
h (iftflttmMmt
--AND-

ma, b!ici1 every .vFrIday morning
p, Columblnn Building nenr tho

louso, by
"CctARLES D. BROOKWAY,

;,A v,tor mid Proprietor.
"Sh. Two dollars n your, paya

gvanco
m PRINTING orhlloTcscrli.lloiis
JUiiJJti with ncninoflfniiili iHh:iIc-Ii-,

'a.ooMSiiunMpinEOTouv.
.."TliiniMi J.'

'"''n METZ. dealer 1b stoves & tinware. Main
t... ova court house. vl-- 13

i 77- -

tlUPHUT, stoves and ilnwnre, Ituporl
r''i, H., Main at., west of Mnrket.

CLOTHING, AO.

' Lh.VKNllKHO, mcrchanttallor, Malu si., 2d

.Bjlf ubovo American bouse. ,
vl-- 13

M.ft.tnrtUtH. Mprnhftnt Tallni nml AtrnliL for
"thlNow I'urham wewlnir Machine, corner of

uuu main nircet nuove tinier b mure.
WIOIH '

nV'"iCttuas, CHEMICALS, AC.
. ! r. -

'r'i'H, UHOS., rirugalsu nud apothecurh h,
"Hi IjIooH JalU ,t, .

'"'"'itjTZ, ilraggtBt and apothecarj-- , import
li, Main St., west of Market.

yLOOKB, WATCHES, AO.

IY ZUri'INOEU, Watchfn, Bpectaclcs niil
Iry Ao. Mnln Btroot near went lit. Jul5

watch and clock maker.
southeast eonior Main and Iron sts. vl-- i

AVAllE, dealer In clocks, watches ana
V Ol'lry, Main St., Just below American

' l0' itCAilT, watch and clock maker, Market
til,. .IowMalh.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
'At MOWN, boot und shooiuaker.Mnlu strict

jslto Court House.
H-i-

l'.IjEDl3It,inanufacturor nnddcnler Inboots
shocs.Maln St., opposite Episcopal thurcli

m ys
1Y KLEIM, manufactnrer and dealer In

W Its and shoes, groceries etc., East lllooms-'alus- t.

Vip D 1IETZ, boot and shoemaker, Main St.,
"" w Hartmau'H store, west ofMarketslr"et.

Vlll
'lllfif

PROFESSIONAL.
Ills

t

f, V'ANH.M. 1). surceon nnd physician south' Main st., below Market. vl-- n IJ
WJt

I. P. Klnnoy nun-eo- n dentist, teeth oxtroci
'"I'vlthout pain. .Main St., nearly opposllo

lal Church. vl-- n in

'KKI.VY, M. 1). surgeon and physician
.h side Main St., below Market.

! n
UTTEll, M. D. surgeon and rhyslclnn,

ihi let St., above Main. vl-- I

IJTat. O. HOWKlt, surgeon dcntlat, Main St..
'e court house. .l

wit.
4tarm. M. Itobcr, Surgeon and rhyBlchin.Ex.

igo lllockovor Webb's llook sUjre.
th i - -

in IOMBON, Attorney-at-Law- , onice Unit--'
n's building, MatnHtreot. f !Mi3)

qctu
IvKLUrt, Attornoy-at-I.nw,omr- ftl floor

"'Exchango niock, near tho "Kxchnngii Ilo- -

ml, .
v.lnl

SluSr

ililNEUY & FANCY 0.001)3.

L'ti li, KLINE, Millinery nud Fancy (loods.r,u ii Btroot below Market.- - vliiui
'HI' LIZZIE BAIIKLEY, milliner, ltamsoy

alng, Main rU vl-- n 1.1

"""A. D. WEBU, fancy goods, notions, books,
v It .loncry Exchange bloclclalu slieet.

TEIIMAN, millinery and fancy good op- -
dto Episcopal church, Main st.

'O" JULIA A. A BADE BAHKLEV, ladles
iks and dress pattornj, southeast coiner

fflmdwcstst.

il M. DEBIUCKSON, millinery and fancy
Is Main St., opposite Court House,

'f M. B.FOKMAN, milliner. Main st., below
rtmau's store, west of Market ht. vi,

"' MISSES HAUMAN millinery and farny
Is, .Main slrcctjust below Aincrlciiu house.

'0'
I10TEI.S AND 8AL00NH.
VCXiC'KjiyKtcrund etitluu nnlunn, Aiiuri-- .

i.k House, .Mntn Ht,. ikiltK r Iacttrh
il. i;

slVKK A JACOU, uonftctltmri, h.iKu,
il nyhttr Kulnun, wliult'dulc ami rUuN,
i bloth, Mala st.

Mint WKUII, couftcUoufry,bakLr, ami
wholt'galo und retail, Kxclianyu

IANOE 1I0TKL, by Koouh & Clark, Main
T apposlto court houao.

EtlCAN 110UHE, by JoilK LiiAtocK, Main
west of Iron street. vl--

ZH HOTEL, by U. W. MAOOElt, taht enU ol
UHt.

:0IINKIt, rlreahmentHlou(Maln ht.,juht
uvo courtliousb.

SH & CLARK, refreshment baluun, o

hotel. vluU

SUUllANTa AND GltOOKUa.
UiCUIIfi, Coutectionery, groceries etc. Malu

, buluw liou v it,

Hil,l:U, ittater lu Uiy kooJi., ,

ikl)aHUII, UOUr, HUU, bilOV, liUUUUb, tic,
iU&ts blouk, MuluuUcut,

ilA't rlKAL l Co., Uvuluib Hi mj booda,
jterit), Uuui, ivvHf uH, iliU, auii, unti,
iiiUtbali.oruer Muluuuu Muik.cL l.
. iiOWKK, bulb una caps, booia iuiu bUuuri.
hiu dt., uiHve Court Hoiue, vluu
UrtJtH, ur good una notion, Aouttivbi

murAi.tmina lroubU. um
tal.lvillOH'ii, UcaKr lu Dry GuuiU, Lttoilu, JitHiUMliiMitf, tL'.(coruei' nnuu anu it on

JHOWKU, Ury kuuUm, uc,, court
lu ami Com t llom) uiluy J

UKUKLKV.KbyatouoHliOttKUjru, bookw uuTt
illoncry. Main fat;belQvv Market vl'UJJ
LLIAM KHAHMUH. COiifectluiriL k. Mufu
.u, nour the railroad. vli)J
ENUIJN1IALL. lzeiiaral stock of iiiLT(him

vi.oaml lumber, corner of Main l

' tic road. vl-u-

hv lOltJUNH. dealer lu dry cowls urctrks e'tcT
Ive'u block, Main at., below Iron vl-- n U

OIHTON, Urocerlctt & ITovUloiih, Malu
v eet below Market vMWt

JAJ't'A denier in choice dry tjoods, und
otlouB. Main t opnoalto court house.

KVEIt, Krocerlw and general incrchandlho
alu at., above West, t

jjUtAMKH & A. E. IIAYIIUUST.DwiU-rHT-
Ircwerloa. Confcctlonerleii ami Noilonx,
iwn.Bouthsldo. two doortf aboe llrobst'n
imauer hop. v nit.

IitJSOELLANEOUS.
IKS UADMAN, Cabinetmaker mid llnilriker rooms un Main street, vJ uzi

i. ClIltlnTMAN, saddlo.truuk and Iuiiih'sh, inker, opposllu hpiscojial church Mulust.,
, NiiUlll

M f.CUUELL, lurulturo rooms, nine storyrick on Malat. west of Market si.
TI10HNTON. wall nufx.r wi.l,.u-

, id Uitures. Huiwrt block, Main st,
U03ENBTOOK. uliatin,ninl, ,.T..
dock, Main St.. onioslte court h'ousl. vl-- n tl
V'.H.VMl'I.K A CO. MaehlnlBik 1'nwi ii',.T7..w".
iurii lllar railroad, CastlUKSiniuleiit short
!e machinery niad and repaired.

- CUI1N, dealer lu meat tallow, ciTnu.
lu s auuy, n ick of American lir w, vl.ulJ
I11DLEMAM, Allent Muusou's C'ui.i.cr Tu

ular Liithlulugllod.
IIMTP.H IIIik. Mnlr n,t.1 U'1.11... ..
auuer,cotUiwn,
OMH1IUUU LUMllUK Co" niamiiattuTersi dealers lu Lumber, of all kinds, plaiilnii

,J. fi.,Nl mr.u' Vrks, near soulhwtsl,oruer and Market sts.
II. UINUl.lUt, dealer 111 plnniw, oruiun anil

.v. ,vuivi i a tin inline hk,iii
VI

V. 110I1IIINH, liquor dealer ilisir Ininrtliuroul.. nAfr.mw If..,.. ...... , ... .va.., u,i viuiiiwni, null mk, vi
I'EACOL'K. Notary 1'iiblle, norllieiikl corn
Main and Market st.
!n A.rUNHTON; inntusf and cash rales f
lurauw rompany.iiorthe al come pMalu a

friIK,v- - JTi'PDV' ""- - UroMliHIoue
vl- -

l B"CKHO.KNMUKCTORY.

Ri.AW. II. HIIOHMAKEH, diahrs luoods, grorerles niirchKiiilstoro lu south end oftowu.

Ull lie 1VU. J1A1111IM. lien riM n . n. .......
.. f worles, drugs nud inwllcliu. rilsUforelii(' lend nf (own,

vomjmb in no. an.

OltANOHVIUH DIKHUTOKY.

tU. O. A. MKUAKGtX, physiclfiti ana fturrun,
U iMiiinsi., neinioor louwun uuiei

i'm. Miistcllcr cor. of Malnaud rinost.-lul-

It MAN IlltOTIir.IlM, Tanners and nmnnrur-ttiaers-

leulhcr, on Main St., below LoudH
llolei.

D"
AvTl) HUltniNd, nourandarlstM7l, and
Ucnlerlu grain, Mill titrcel.

liOWIlll A IIHIIUINO, dealer In drj ji.ods,
J) groceries, lumber and guicinl MciciHUdlse
Main st. ;l'u 17

10IIN l'llYMlIlK, saddlo and harneii maker
i Malnst.. above tho Swan Hotel. 7

1 A U. W. COI.UMAN, Merchant and
11. Ucnt's furnishing goods, Main HU, fext door
to tho brick hotel.

1AMIU4 11. 1IAKMAN, Cabinet MakK .ilul Un-- 0

dei taker. Main 8U, below l'lno. vl-- n 17

UII.AU. KULCHNIUl, IllacksniltK.on Mill
near l'lno. 7

WILLIAM lillLONU I inunuf.ic.
U Hirer of lirlcu, Mill ril., wesior v, VIUI9

II. HCHUYLEIl, Iron foun.ier,LEWIS Mnunfacluicr of plows, 111 bt.vl-- n 17

A. WILLIAMS A CoTanv. rsaudMILES of leather, Mill Street. vl-n-

n. ilur.lllNU A IlUUTllEH, and
Builders, MulnHtrect, below V ne. 7

1AMUEL SHAltrLIMH, Maker i the Hnyhurst
Oraln Cradle. Malnst. vino.

M. HAItMAN, sstldle and narnen maker
Orangevllle, opposite Friinie ehurcli. vl.nll

OATAWISSA DIRECTORY.

QUHiiUEIIANNAorflrlckllotel.S.Ko-itebniulc- r

G iironrletor. south-eas- t corner Main and second
sireet. 2

Q 1). IlINAHl), dealer In stoves and e

U. aiain ireer. n li

WM. II, AIIIIETT, attorney at law.Maln Street.

GILnUUT A KLINE, dry goods, groceries, and
mcrcliiindlsc, Main Street 2

ICIMIjKH, btlllant Hiiloon. oytitcru, nml lea
J. cicain In Hcnsoti Main Hired.

P. DALh.M AN, Merchant Tftllor, KPcandHt..B Holiblns HulMlnB. l.

lt.J. K. HOIiniNH. Hnrppnn nd Phystclun,D Hccond HI., bolnw Main.

n. KlSTM;U,"CnttwlAni)U!,ot" North West
.Corner Main ami Heroml Htrcet. l.

M. imonsT, dealrr In (lenrral Mr rchamlUo,M, Dry OotJs. (Jn)rrrlr Ac. l.

LIUHT stkkht directory.
nETEIt ENT, denlr In dr goivls, groceries,
1 Hour, feetl. salt. Ash. Iron, nails, etc.. Lltfhl
blicet.

TEltWILLKlEIl, (iihlnotmakcr, Underlaker
and Chairmalicr. d

V. IIMAN A Un., Wheelwrights, first door
alsivo school house.

W.HANKEY. dealer In Leather, Hides, riaik.
etc. Cash paid for Hides. tl

H. ENT, dealer In stoves and tin vraro InIt all Us branches.

'OI1N A.OMAN, manufacturer nnddcnler lu
boots and shoes.

J. LEIHEIt, M. I). Hurgeon and Physician.
Olllco nt Keller's Hotel.

If. IltVINE, Medlc.il Store MnluSHI. and
l, llrhircrcel: Itoad.

ESPY DIRECTORY.

" I. WEItKHEIHElI, Hoot and Hhoo Slnro
nnd manractory. Shop on Main street,

bteam iUW. ll

IMl'Y HTEAM FLOUItINO MILLS, (J. K. Fowler,
U l'roprlclor.

1 K ItEIdllAItll.iVllllO., dealers In diy itisids,
groceries, and tenernl mcichaudlse. vll'ull

M W. Eli(lAIt,HnMmhnnn-- i riiinlng Mill andI, llox .Mauitfuctory. vl'Jull

BUSINESS CARDS.

on

PHINTING
Neatly executed lit this Olllco.

QIIAS. O. HAItKIKY,
A T T O It N E Y - A T - L A W,

HI.OOMSIIUIICI, I'A.
Office In the Exchango Ilullillug, second story,

ov Wldnijerit-Jscoby'- t'onfecllonery, Second
do abovo tho Exchrugo Hotel.

llloomsburtr, Jan. 1. lsy-.i- .

jyj M. li'VELLE,
A T T O 1 1 N E Y - A T - L A V ,

Ashland, Schuylkill County, Fenn'n.

Q V. MIUiKU,
A T TOILS E Y AT LAW,

OnllUMllll E. H. Little. In lirlek hull, Hi,., n.l.
lolulnir l'ost Olllce. ll.iclt-l'a- and
reuslons eollecled, sep'JJ'67,

R'OHKUT K. CLARK,
A T T O It N E A W

Oniie corner ol Main and M uKet stieeis,
Flist Nntloiuil Hank, lllomni-liuig- , l'a.

jj II. L I TT L K,
A T T O It N E Y AT- L A W.

Olllco ('oiirt-Hou- c Alley, hdow the CoMtmiiian
Olllco llloomsburg, l'a.

Q II. imOOKWAY,
ATTOHNEY AT LA W

IlLOOM-tJIIHt- l'A,
S tlvinnv Chi I ll.... in.,.. n... .

lumbltm Olllce. ' ' Uaur(!7.

J ii. PUHHKL,
IIAHNI.SS, HAIHILK, ANI TlilINK

MANllKACrUUKIt,

auddtuhrln
CAUI'CT-HAtI- VALISES,
llUfVAMI HOIins, AC,

which he fecN confldent he can sell at lower
rata limn any other i In ths country.
amino for youiselvcs.

Shop llrst door bclou ihe l'it Olllce Main
Street, Illoomshurg, l'a.

lb,, lOUl,

B OOK H T o n u.
The undcrMMicd, havlni;, lakeu Ihu i ns

lately ociupkd liy Dr. I'.John next door iiIiom,
the hxclinni! Holel, would nollry tho i lllmsnftho ('ounlylliut there will ho eiiiistautly mi huinl
u lull iikkulminl of
HOOKS, STATIONKHY, AND WALL l'AI'EII

AKo Iho various Magaslms and Newsimiuis
pulillslied In this couiitiy, olileis for vihkli will
bo prouiotly iitleuiltd lo.

Til V. i M id lll.ATi-vr- i r .1 11 ii ii,-- .

ulilcli has been In txIsUucufora-iear- , mils for
n"1 iiuiiii-i f,ui,ii in inn 1'i.iiiiiiiiiiiiy, i no
terms mo n 111111,11, Ie, and additional subset Ibtrsare needid tojiisiny nu iniriiisolu Hi, miniiierof volumes.

Tlieiisuul Ijrge slock ol
NOTIONS ANI FANCY UOOIM,

will bu kept up and no pulns spuud to sullslyIhu wants of purchacis,
Jlay 11,'UMf llVioViisiul'g.li''a,

n n t i s r n v .

II, f, IIOWEU, DUNTJbT,
llesinrtrull) olliis his proltsslonal services to
me iuuit- uuii Ksniieuiiu ui nioomsuiirg unit veClllllV. He Is tin limed Imilleliil In nil llin
uiisnpuatlons lu the Hue of his proiesslon, and
Is piuvldcd wlih thelalut liuproMd I'oi'.cixAiN
'Hern which will be Inserted on gold plutluc,
.un-- , ui... ..'""i-- m iiMiK un wen asuio naloral tCLth. teeth oxLi'tielLiI .v nil n,n I
most approvtd melluuls, and nil opuutlons on
Ibo lelth cuiclullvand limnerlv nf I ,.,l ... I i.

Hesldeucd aud olllce a lew doors abovo'

llluomsburg, Jau,:il,'tl

OUNJ) ONK DOLLAR AND OUT
kjliy iituin mall one of LoltlNQV DoLLALi,ij.i, ui iiie iiciu.l llllllltl 1 Hill u riOll rielir..Mllhe luniks utu lu Imuwllh Uuui.

AddutsLOKINO. 1'uhlUln r,
Jl:'UI-3u- i. llo.loll .M.lkH.

13L00MSEUll(,PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1,

PHILADELPHIA DIRECTORY

"yyiLLlAM FISIIKU
Willi

THOMAS OAUMON A 00.
WIIOI.I-.SA1.-

MALUM LV 1'OH'Jili',
MEN'S 1'UltNISIIlNO 0001M,

LINENS it NOTIONS,
M. 13 SOUTH t'OUUTll 8llll.l;T

VHII.AhllLVlllA.
Juno l,'II'J-0-

J OIIN STH0UP A. CO.,

Successors lo Mlrrmp ,t I'.rolh.f
WIlOLEHAlil: 1KA1,E11!4 IN rlSII

U Motlh XV hsnrs ?tul vi Nt,it V m

riillii.irlii.

G. W. HLAUON A (X).,

Mimufaittirers or

till. CLUTIIH AND WINIUJW XHAllll
'nli,mf., No. Ill North tlilnl hire,

fllllsdelrilils.

Q.uonan ii. uouuims,
lmiorlerand lienlet in

llAKDWAlin, IU11.EUY, OUNH. At ,

No. all Nnriti Third street, above Vis.
Philadelphia,

gNYUKU, IIAlUUh . HASapri'I .

Msiiiilflctnrem und lohonrs ,tl

MEN'S A.N'll llOVrt' l l.(rri!l.ll.
Noh, n'lly Maiket, anil S'.i t'ornhi.rei' Uui

I'lHIa.tellihts

JOHN 0. YKAOKR & CO.,

WhoUsalo llealeis In
HATS, CA1W, STHAW (100DS, AND

LADIES' FUItS
No. Sit Nolth Thllit Slieet,

Miir.lDcg-l- rhllndelphl..

7brAIlLIHIIKl) 1703.

JOItDAN itllltOTllEU,
Wholesalo Urocers, and Deulc rs In

SALTPETEIt AND llltlMSIONE
No'JiaNoilhThhil SI,

I'lilhulelphla.

II. WALTRR,
Late Waller .5 Kanli.

Importer and In
I ' 1 N A , ( , ASH, A N 1 ) OJ r. N H W A P..

:.o. an N. 'Ihlnl Clreel,
rhtlaiii-irm- s

H. W. HANIC'H
WHOLESALE TOIIAl VII, (Hllh'F, Nli

t'KIAIt WAIIICIKIIJSB,
No. 1IC North Thlldilticel,

bclu'ccu t.lieiry nnd Itncc, vved ilde
I'hlladelphla.

AHTMAN & KNOKIiSIAN,
TOllACCd), SNUFF KEtlAIt

MANUFALTOltY,
NO. illS MlllTII TIUUnSTBCKT,

Second Drsir below Wooil,
1MI I LA D E L F II I A.

J. W. WAIiTMAN 1'. EsllltI.MA

YyAINWIMOIIT it CO.,
W It O L EM A L E O II O O E IIS,

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Stuels,
I'uu.AniEi.i'iiiA,

Diateis In
TEAS, SY11UTS, l.'OI'FEE, SllflAU, MOLASSIX

KtCE, Kl'lcri, III l'A KM t,OllA. AC, .ill.
SB. Orders will lecelve prompt altcnllou.
May 1U, ISM-l-

C. II. IIOI'.NK. W. S. K1MI. J. II. UKIir.

JJORNK, ICIXCJ A SKYUKRT,
WHOLFSAI.E DIIY (10ODS.

No. 313 Mill kt I Stiot
l'HILADELl'llIA.

Oiders lllletl pioiuplly at lowest
January .1, lsus.

tMjorU.lt. AKTVAK. V. It. DII.LISOKIt. il, 31011V.

RTMAN, D1LLIN0KR A CO.,
NO, 101 NOHTH THIKD HT, 1'lIILADEI.l'HIA

Two Doori ahuvo Arch formerly 211,

MANUFALTUllklll ASH JOIIIIKII.1 IS
OAIIPETS, UOri'ONS YAIINS, IIATONO,

OIL CLOTHS, CAItl'ET CHAINS, COltDAUE.
OIL SHADES, Ci RAIN n.KDH, TIE YAHN,

WIl'K VAItN, WIS1IOW I'Al'KU, OOVEHI.KTS,

AND WOODEN WAKE
llltOOMa, BktSlth:-!- LOOEISU OLAiUS, TRUNKS
Feb. 5,'(i3

HOTELS, &C.

JERK'S IIOTKL,
ukouui; w. .MAUl.Ell, Proprietor.

The above uell-kuo- u botil has itcently melt -

SOlie inil-ea- chnllues lu Its
und llspi-- irleloriinliouuceH to his former custom
and the liaLlllng public that his iicconiiKlatlous
lor mo column in ins kucsisiuo second lo nnuu lu
the country. Ills table will always bo found

not only with substantial mod, but with all
the delicacies n! Iho season. Ills wines and li-

quors (except that popular Iioveruo known as
".Vi'Wciiiu"),puich:ised direct from the Importing
houses, are entirely pure, and frcu fiom all pol.
sonousdiUKs. He Is thankful for a liberal pal run-ag- o

lu the past, and Hill continue todesi-rv- It In
tnoiuiure. iii.ukuj; w. MAUOEII.

c () L U Jl 11 I A II () U H K,
K 1

it v. kn a it n H'j'o li n nu,
II4V1M1 11 v nuirliiuiiil nnd Mtli'il nu Ih.

Kolilsiui Wntcl lnttrty, hKuU-- n
rr.H- linnitrt AllOVF-Tli- IHIIUI ItfU'HK,

ontliOfxrtH Mtl(i of iLi xlnc-l- lit tint (own of
UlooinsiHtri': uimI hnvliu! ohiuhioiii (ciihr rr

It K K T A I1 li A N T(
tho rroiu Irlor bin ti, tu Ui llm nip
1io vlbUlntf (ho imvii nu btivlntSM itr iltnsnr.

A MTTMC MOUK IK KIM.

111h htntillug nlsu is uxlt'tisive. ami iMntU'dup
to put buKh'riiiiid rurrlfieH in lliHttry. lluiiruiu-Inc-

t lint ubout liU.nihlUhinoiiihhull
bo coniliu led In nu otilL'rh ami luuful nliiiiiii-r-
Hii'l he lisj'erlfitlly Mollclu it ttlrin of tho .tihlk

iirnunut't myj7

JjXCIIANOK IIO'l'KL,

III.OO.MSlll'lttl.COI.lIJUlIA (., PA,
The undeisl-'iie- IiiivIiil. ii,iuUI.it.

kuowiinud Eichange
HuUl.slluiileou MAIN KTItEET, In lllimnisbuig
Immediately opposliu Ihet'olunilii.itotinlyCtiiiil
House, respectfully Infoini llielr li lends und Ihe
.nunc in Kcufi.ii linn itieiriiousoisnoiv In ordiror the in entlon and euteilnltiiiwnl nfirm', iti.ru
who n.iiy be disposed lo r.tvor It wllh llielr i.

'I hey huoSiaiednncxpenselii preparing
IheEkchiiut'efoi theentertaluuientofthelrguests
uellhcr shall Iheiu he anything winning on their

ui i in huh, n, ei ii, iiii'ii i'i'i.huui comiori, i.'ieyI lolisels siuieJoiis, and enjoys an exit Unit busf.
uess lucatlou.

Omnibuses run at all tlmeii lielwen n,u p..
change Holel and the various rullroud depots, by
which liaitllcisMllI he pleasiintly conveyed to
iinu ironi mo n speeuve kuiiioiik 111 uue llnmln
miet i ue cars, liOO.NS A 11. Alt K,

Illooinsbuig, April 3, ISIU,

OW'KN IIOU.SH
liKltwji i; p..

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Iriiiik'lor.
'i 111" veil liliimu II,, li l bus l,d n enllu ly ulllli ,1
nml relurnUhed. Willi il view In Iho pel led colli,
lort nud conveiilenco of guests,

A (ouiniiiilliiiis Hvery -- lat.lelsconiieilid ulllithe iktiibtlslillielll,
The bur will I... Hipplled with h iholce.lHliiei., Iliiuorsand Hgurs, A talr share of pairogu 1. luiuestid. Apr, U.'l lnn,

s L A '1' K li O O K I N 0,
i: v e n y V.UIDTV

MOST KAVOiailLK RATi:S,
JOHN TllllMAM, ANi, C.VSl'EII J. THOMAS,

iwi'.i'n. llloomsliuig, I'.i,
Mar,l.i)l-lyr- ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Addless A. J. FULLAM,
New York.

rpiIK MAdlOCOMH TKKT1I ARK
X coated wllh solid djo. You wet your hairand nso tho comb audit priHluces a permanent
black or brown. One imulisenl by mall for ll.'isAddress WJl. PATTON,

J120'J3ni. Springfield, Mass.

Q.KT THE IIIWT,
Muiison's copisr Tubular Lleliltilm, Iti..Iho best rtccilnn imnlti.t illiaLtnp t,v rini.ir i n

ever Invnedo. The subscrlher Is acenfrorn.S
Ihjvo Inyenllon, and ull oiders by mall or In

.lu' c riiiiiijMij Hbieiiueil lo.May H.'W E. II. 11IDLEMAN.

JpiIH Kai'Y IIOTKL.

ESPY, C0LU.M11IA COUNTY, PA.
Tho Hndcislgned would Infirm tho travelling

iiu bile that he has takm the abovo named estab-lishment aud thoronnhiv llm rnmn f
the perfect conveuloncoof hlscuesu. Ills larderwill 'jo slocked wllh the best the market allords." C'8ar" wbe foVud in hls'barr'

WILLIAM PETTIT.
Apr.vSl,U).f Uspy.Pa.

l.liC undljir,m:claUii)iii the Metllcal Otlltaelniuylnin(a, II urnrt rijHrtcnn, (formerly ofLeyden, Holland.) No. bojArell Street, Plilla,Testimonials can be seen at his ofllce. The medi-cal faculty aro Invited to accompany their pie
.V'.'".1".' "H lie has no secrets in his practice.eyes Instiled without pain. No chargeror examination.

Jan. lu.'oa.-iv- r

OOL WANTKD.
The Sllhsrrllier. ni.nl ,,f lit., I KuiLI.,,-- ,, 'l,.,t,.

liwMIIls, desires
00,000 POUNDS OF WOOL IN EXCIIANOE

for all kinds of cloth, easslmers, satllnts, andall kind of Ilanntlsaml blankets.
lie Is also pi epared to do roll carding nnd full-

ing, coloring und cloth dressing In tho best man-ner, Addless
OEOltUE VANCE,

Junels,,t,().3n, Orangevllle, Pa.

IS7 E E D II a M

Clltirch. Krlicml iiinl rurlnf In. mm nml f.l...
Irnils ()1 ill rMllilltm. nt. rmtnoml
Knd hiru copy u( thi last idltlon of tho

"S I Ii V E It T () is CI U E,
V, hlch l 111 lio mailed frrn In nnv iiil.lin.u inuin
application to the oldest manuficttiruas of Heod
Orgiihsand Melodcolis In America.

1. I". hi;i;dham A SON,
HI, HA 117 Eastilrd Stlcet New Yoik.

Aug.i:i,'ni-!im- ,

pOWDER REUS AND LUMBER,
W. M. MONItOr.ACO..

Ull pelt, Pa.,
Mitnufiictiiicrsof

POWDEIl KKOS.
und dealers In all kinds of

LUMllEIt,
give notice lhat they are prepared to accomodate
their custom with dispatch, nud on tho cheapos1

O.METI1INO NEW.
i ue nuiiersigueil nes leave to lururm herIrlends and tho public generally, that sho hasopened In

11L00MS11UIK1,
a fresh stock

of goods lu the lino of
MILLINKIIY mill TltlMMINUS

In connection with Dress Making; aud Is pre-
pared lu addition, to

C0T.0HST114W HATH
on the sboitest notice, and lu the best stylo oftho all. Prices cheap and work satlsfuctoiy.

MRUK, KLINE.Light Street, October t, 18U7.

jyjAMMOTU GROCERY.
J. 11. M A I 7. E,

MAIN ANIl IUON HTKUUT, UI.OO.MSUUKU l'A,

TheLslgcst and llest Slock of (liocerlts and
Piovlsliins In tho County.

A spleoilld lot of Hams, Side-me- and Shout-del-

Teas Collies und Spices. Foreign and Do-

mestic Fruits a specialty, a large Pa of
K R U I T J A R S

on hand of the hist patterns.
HOODS DEL1VEUED TO ANY PAKT OF THE

TOWN
Jlltle lS.'WMf

jyj E R C II A IS D I S K.
JSOIIUI; IS 1I1.11EUY OIVKN

To my II lends and the public iientraily, that ull
Miuisor
DRY UOODS,

0R0CER1ES,
(tUEENSWARE,

NOTIONS, AC,
Mf iifiibiHiitly n hniul nnd tor c&le

AT KAUTON'S OLD BT4KI
HuidMHiiL'un, nv

JAMl IC. KYKIt.
JtVAlnt, Hole AKHt forJKl.I.lS' JIlOhl'JfATK OK

txt, Imtkv lot (oijKlfiiitly (n hand.

JjM-OU- AND FEED.
Tho underKliftu-dlhaukfu- for imst oationnt'o

h'K to iinnuurc to his lilciuN and to Uitt public
lh-t-

N E V M ILL
Ia now In romp trie rmmtiiK nrdor.nnd that ho Is
piepurcdto duull ktiuU of .Mllllnj; without delay
r.uiitH rrom a illstnnco can havo tholr prists
KiouiiU without delay, so ns to talco them hoinu
lla- tame day, unit as u rulo all work brntt(dittu
the inill can hydnritt In twtnty-rou- r hourn. My
prehi tit arratiKiuintM nroMirh as to prccUnle tho
m of hlopplng the mill on lutouni or Ice,
hlk'h or low ater,

THE inW I'AMJLY t'l.OUlt.
uh w ell uk tho lou-- urn dew, ami all KliaU o

CHOP A XI) FJUCI)
hrpt on hand Inqimnllty, ami forKaloat tho low
est current rut oh, drain of all let mis purehiiM-d-

IJghtHtreet, lKr. l.'CH-t- lMTKIl KNT,

EW UOATi yTju),
Tin: unihThlyncd ri'spi ethilly Inforin thu

eltlzens ol ltloouiKburt; ami Columhhv fount y,
that they keen all tho ullleu-n- numbers orMovo
eofl and hclected lump eoal hr Kinlthlng iurp-he- s,

on their wharf, adjolnlnt M'Kelvy, Kcalife
Co'h I'nmac-c- ; wllh iifiMxt pair of lluJUlo icalcs
on tho wharf, lo wtlgh eon), hay, und straw,
UkewlMi a hort-- nnd wngon, lo deliver caul tu
IIiom) who detdie It. Ah I hey purchiuo n lurso
a mount of enal, they Intend tok(ep a biiperlor

nnd hell nt thn very loueit prlcth, l'lt-as-

mil ami exninlnn fitr ynurKelven beforo
J. II KNI'KlLSllOT.
AU(IUTira MAHOiN,

'pillC uiulefdiu'tiHl will tako In t'.v
X. ch'inuo fur Coal and (Iroeerlc h, tli following
tiaineil articles : Whent, Ityo. Corn, Oat, Tola-Kk'-

J.iud, llnm.Hhoulder.ano Nlilo uunt, Iluttc r,
1'kkm, Hay, Ac, at tho hluheht cash price, at his
Grocery htnie, ailjolnlntf their coal yard,

J. HKNUKILSHOT.
nionnihburu Mar, IWtO-I-

11. IHVINK'ri (iHEAT INDIAN

K D 1 0 I N E.
I'HI VOlt MOIiKTltAN I'Olt'IY VKAltSI.NdKltMANV

U thomoht lauTchHfiilinedlciuoyetdlscnvercd ftir
thui-uitio- lKnepkU, Iili-- Complaint, Kidney

At'iie Fever, ami dUiako of I.unK. and
U Hindu entirely of

ROOTS AND IIICRI13.
One doo will eouvlucu any

one.i' lio lve II a fair trial. No family bhould bu
ullhoutll. It luastonlshliii; what cinen It haa
eileel i d I ii L'enl ro and llrlarci 1 1 1; ton nshlps, aUo
lllililluudou, and wlure It hiu been u&ed,bluco
lufct feprluy. 1'ioplo who haohi'u allllclid withIhe abovudUiabeu fur Iho lant riftteu yium,wheu
no 1'byi.lclaii could reach llielr nuu aro now
cund and healthy by uxlutf Iho

(IHEAT INDIAN MEDICINE.
him never lulled to nil o Akuc, fever and lie.

inurement of thoHtoiu.uh,
I hopa all who aro allllilid with tho iiIhivo

di.eat.eii will apply Mr lliiiuriut INDIAN MEIII.
CINE which can le had at A. 11, lUVINE'H
Medicine Kt, u e in I.lehlKllitl t'nlumbla comity
l'a., or of Ida ueueriil uKeiii . II, (iullli.Nt 11,

AuenU walitnl,
'J htx medicine UpteNired only by

A. II. IIIV1NE.
Mn 7. 'Ui-- yr Llahl Min i I, l'a.

gllARI'DKHH A 1IARMAN,

KAUI.K tOUKIlllV AMI MAM'IAIHUIIMI MIOl',

HTOVEH A l'LOWH WIIOLtlMALE A UETA1L
THE 1'Kl lllltArKlJ UO.N'l'lllMK IUON 1IKAM AM)

Tilt IIUTION HoopKN 1IUAU I'LOWK.

('a.tlue.uiid Fire 111 ic): lorteiialrliiucltyHtovi u.
All Iclnd. of Hiuk. or Iron itibi miulo tootder
upi.ii khoit uoilii.

II. F.bllAHI'I.hKy A, I'.H. HAItMAN,
llliaiiiibburg, I'u. I'rupilelorii,

Mar.lU.VJ-if- .

Tho Drunkard's Romorso.

v 1, T.

I rcineinlier, I lemeinhcr.
When lu childhood' happy daya,

A I knelt beiddo my mother,
Angels said, "behold ho prays I"

1 remember that loved Imago,
Saluted mother hero no more,

Hut I seem to hear thy message,
Whlupcrcdas lu days of yore,

I remember when my father
Took me Kcntly on his knee,

rrcusod mo to his heart In prayer.
That from sin I might bo frees

Told mo many pleating stories,
Pointed to ii Savior's blood,

Hhcwed mo scenes of endless glories,
They shall see, w ho honor Ood.

I remember ties that hound mo,
Ties of purity nnd truth,

Dearest friends that flocked around me,
In tho halcyon days of youth,

One nmong them I remember.
Deepeseonccd wllliln my heart,

Dearcstl purc.ll truest over.
Death alone from mo could pari,

I remember days of Kladne,
l'rospects bright, nnd hopes so high.

Days without n shado of sadness,
Nota cloud obscured my sky.

Wire and children then did blcsi ree,
None did ruo our plighted vow,

Angel forms did then curcis me
Whore aro those bright angels now?

Where's my wlfo? my father? mother?
Darling children, where aro they?

Whero tho friends that round mo fathered?
All from me aro torn away.

Wheio are those sweet days of gladness?
Where tho hopes and rrospects bright?

Hurled lu tho gloom of sadness,
Lust In thickest, blackest night,

In tho giddy round of pleasure,
Onco tho siren lured my soul,

llude mo laste Iho Insidious poison,
From tho fascinating bowl,

lint ono sip, sho said, catrcatlng,
For tho f.islilon-th- at Is all,

Onco I laltit-s- ho exulting,
flraspul mo In her Iron thrnll.

Now I hear my mother pleading,
And my falher best of men

Wlfo and chlldien luleicciling,
"Falher do not drink again,"

Urii7ed wllh wine, I madly scorned them,
Trampled on Ihelrtntntst prayers,

Having, I lovllodundfpurnod them.
Laughed and mocked their burning tears.

I havo blaln them cursed murderer!
Culn.like.both my hands arc led,

liceklng wllh tho blood oi mother,
Father, wlfo and children dead!

I beheld tnem broken-hearte-

l'.ery look my soul did chide.
Oh I those ghastly forms departed

Heol Ihey haunt mo hide mot hide!

(Iruclouahmveiil myft-nl- Is reeling,
Angels mock mo dovlls deride

Men despUo all earlh Isjeerlng,
Crawling worms my soul do chide.

IleU'sdccp thunders round me muttering
Thrill my heart I'm sad, I,m jail,

Ilcason from her throne Is tottering,
0 my Clod, I'm matt I I'm mad

Illack duspulr her mautlo drawing,
In Its folds enshrouds me unite,

lfopohns fled, my soul foisaklng
To tho gloom of endless night.

Not for mo Is heaven's sweet story,
1 am recked, and tempest tossed,

Drunkard) shall not tnsto of glory,
I am loil .' O Cod, I'm lost

Address of tho Democratic Stato
ccnirai committco of Pennsylvania.

IlOOMS OKTHi: DKHOCItATlO )
.State CoMMirriK,

001 Arch Klrcet I'hiudclphlo, $

To the 'topic, of Pennsylvania:
TliuDi'iiiouratlcStatoConmiittco.tliily

liniiii'sst'd witli llio iinportnneo of thu
iipiiidiiL'liiii"; L'k'ction, nml dcslroti.s of
iii.si'Imrgitij,' tlio dutii'H Imposed upon
tlii'iii In nil .suitable ways, propose tu
iiiltlrcss to you a few sincere, earnest
words.

Wo desire, by tho election of Mr. l'er-Bhin- g

to the bench of the Supremo Court
to it judgo of ability anil high
character, who will bo impartial In his
Kreat ofiU'c, und will make tho Consti-
tution and tho laws the ruloof his judg-
ment and action.

Tlx; election of Asa l'aeker, to tho
olllco of Governor, Is recommended by
many considerations of high moment,
tosomo of which wc proposo to call
your attention.

Reform Is needed in tho State govern-
ment, and lio is a fit man to Introduce
and uphold it. For ho will como to tho
performance ol public dtity,armod with
Integrity its wllh a garment, with n
knowledge of tho business Interests of
our people, and wllh an earnest pur-pos- o

to do good and resist evil.
What has been nmNs in legislation

and in ICxecutlvo action at Ilarrlsburg
in recent years, will bo rebuked by his
election, I'or he has hud no concern
and no nynipathy with tho mismanage-
ment of thu Stale finances nml with tho
enactment of odious or Improvident
laws; ho lias been engaged In honora-
ble enterprises of great public utility,
nnd lias given his sympathies always
lo honnnihlo men. whether lu business
or in political lire. II" lias also much
knowledge of public liui and of public:
men. This Is an IndNpcii-ubl- o (jiiallll-catio- n

for tho oHlcc of Governor or of
rresldent. Without It, IC.vecullvo ser-
vice must ho badly performed or neg-
lected.

Ami l'aeker represents well ono prac-
tical elllct of our free Institutions. A
penniless youth, audit man of htimblo
position in tho earlier years of his man-
hood, ho has achluved a prominent i u

among tho business men of tho
country, and distinction as a political
man. Ilo now appears before you, not
unsolicited, as a candidate for tho high-
est olllco In tho State government, and
holds nssiich tho respect mid confidence
of hli fellow-citizen- moro truly and
firmly than could a man of high rank
and proud llnengo lu a country of ties,
potlu or arlstocratical institutions. In
Ills case, popular confidence Isbuscd en-

tirely upon thobolld foundation of real
merit; tried throughout an eventful ca-

reer and manifested In honorable, useful
and magnanimous action.

Asa l'aeker, In tho Gubernatorial
chair, will givo to us what wo greatly
needj a btrong point of ileft'iiso and se-

curity against violent, unjust, u

bldered, hellish and partisan laws, lio
Is abovo all Imsencis, Independent of ull
cliques and "Rings, " and as incapable
of conscious liijiisllculi) political oppon-
ents as of unworthy sulnervleney to po-
litical friends. Hu will bo Just, linn,
faithful and tolerant in his great ollko,
If hoshidl bo charged with t.s duties,
nml will pursue therein no selfish object
whothtr oramblilini orof ptivrt(og.ili),

Asa i'.icUer is a truu representative ol
tho industrial Interests of tho Statu ami
of our groat public. Improvements, llli
relations with both are extensive, and

1869. COL.

his views regarding them enlightened
and liberal, lie will favor and aid the
development of thu formernnd nil pos-
sible extensions of tho lattcr.so that our
peoplo shall Jie prosperous nnd bo ena-
bled thu belter lo bear the great burden
or their public debt.

The present canvass has nol been ono
of excitement or of noisy effort. Rut
wo believe that earnest thought haa
been directed by our people to tho Issues
involved lu It, and to tho respective
claims of tho candidates beforo them.
There is a disposition In the public mind
(nnd a proper nnd timely ono) to pass
from sectional and adventitious ones-Hon- s

connected with tho receut war,
and bestow attention upon financial,
monetary and industrial ones, which
como homo to our peoplo in their uvery-da- y

pursuits and avocations. Money Is
scarce for many legitimate and useful
Investments; our taxation is in mauy
respects unequal, nnd upon some objects
oppressive; tho rates of Interest upon
public loans nro Improvident; tho ex-
penses of government (both Stato nnd
Federal) nro ejcesslve, If not profligate,
and thu relations between capital and
labor aro uneasy and disturbed; and
then there is unquestionably a general
lowering of the moral tone of public Ufa
below the luvel of former times.

For remedy for these manifest evils
(which nono can deny, and nil good
men must lnmcnt,) tho peoplo must act
with suergy nnd wisdom. They must
cull better men thnn they now havo to
places of public trust, nnd they must
break up the monopoly of power by the

party. Tho election of Asa
Packer will point to reform nnd Im-
provement In our nffairH, nnd will go n
great wny toward securing them. For
it will mean that integrity nnd enpacity

high honor, spotless character, busi-
ness ability, experience In nflalrs, nnd
ix ehryjltablp, tolerant nnd magnanimous
spirit aro appreciated by the people,
nnd that men possessing them will bo
secured whenover possible, for tho

and It will mean also, that
u party in possession of unchecked pow-
er for many years, whoso performances
in the administration of government
are unsatisfactory, will be called upon
to surrender its power, or to dlvido that
power with nnothor party moro faith-
ful or moro competent.

Tho llarrisburg Convention claimed
for our Stato tho right and privilege of
determining for hcrselftho rules of pop-
ular sulTrago within her limits. This
right, which was recognized in tho Re-
publican platform of 1SGS, is one of vi-

tal importance, and should nover bo
surrendered or waived. For If the right
to determine-whethe- Africans, Asiat-
ics or Indians, shall bo electors of a
Stnto or not, bo taken away from tho
States no matter in what wny their
character as sovereign frecStntes lsclear--
ly gone from them. We nro not so dl
rectly interested in the adjustment of
suitragoln tho Southern States under
tho reconstruction laws of Congress, as
in tiiogeneral question of Stato power
over tho subject of suffrage. Though
wo may acquiesce in the former as an
accomplished fact as an exceptional
exerciso of Federal power over seceded
States which is beyond recal we must
claim for the latter an enduring interest
nnd vitality. Our brethren of Califor-
nia have declared at their recent elec-
tion that they will not agreo that Con-
gress shall have power to creato Japanese
nnd Chineso voters for thnt Stato. They
claim for themselves entire jurisdiction
over tho subject of suffrage within their
State, and will not surrender it. Nor
will wo surrender our similar right, if
wo shall be wisely instructed by history
and by reason, und shall bo regardful of
our interests nud our honor.

Tho country desires not only peace,
but all the fruits of peace restored con-
cord, restored prosperity, nnd a com-plet- o

restoration of constitutional rulo
in all tho Slates. Wo seek for this: wo
desire this with all our hearts. So fur
then as national policy is concerned,
our cnuso Is the cause of pcaco and of
good will among men; of puro nnd just
government conformed to fundamental
law mid inspired by a humane aud
christian spirit, and it Is opposed only
to mismanagement and wrong to tho
rudo rulo of tho military in time of
peace and to tho plunder of tho people,

liy order of tho Democratic Stato
Committee.

W.m. MuTi'iiLF.it, Chairman.

Clehioal Anecdote. Tho Rev.
Samuel Clawson, a Methodist preacher
of eccentric manners, sometimes called
tho "Wild Man," was very popular in
Western Virginia souio twenty years
ago. Ho was cioss-oye- and wiry made
and very d fora white man.
At times he was surprisingly eloquent,
always excitable, nnd occasionally ex-
travagant. Ilo onco accompanied a
brother minister, Rev. Mr. R., a prom,
incut pastor, in a visit to a colored
church. Mr.R. gnvo tho colored preach-
er tho hint und, of course Clawson was
invited to preach. lie did bo, and dur-
ing tho hernion, set tho Impulsive-- Afri-
cans to shouting nil over tho hous-o- .

This, in turn, set Claweon to extrava-
gant winds and actions, nnd he leaped
out of tho pulpit like a deer, aud began
to shako tho hands of the colored breth-
ren nud mix In quite happily. Ho wept
for Joy. Then, pressing through tho
crowd, he found brother It., nml slttino--

down beside him, lu threw his arms
around his neck, mid with tears stream-
ing down Ills cheeks hu said:

"Urother R,, 1 almost wish I hnd
been horn n nigger. Theo folks havo
moro religion than wo have."

"Well, well," said brother R., "you
came so mar It that you utei'n'l cry
about it."

"Rkiikjht, bow oiiiu you to burn
the bread bii?" "Och I an' Is it tmrned
it Is? Sure, then, ma'am, but It's no
fault of mine, for wasn't you nfthor tel
ling mo thu last thing afuro you went
out, inai a largo loar must bakoonu hour,
an' I iiiadnthreo largo loaves.so I baked
llieni three hours Jlstj for what else
could I do V
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How Smith Askod tho Old Man.

Smith had Just asked Mr. Thompson's
daughter If she would give him n lift
out of bncholordom, and sho had said
"Yes."

It therefore became ahsoliilelv mnu.
saty to get the old gentleman's permis-
sion, so, ns Hinltli enld, the arrange-
ments mleht be made lo linn thn mn.
Jugnl twig.

Smith said he'd rather noi tho Inter
rogatory to ull of old Th
daughters, nnd his sisters, and his lady
cousins, nnu ins uunt Ilnnnnh, in tho
country, und the whole- - of his family re-

lations, thnn ask old Thompson. Rut
It had to be done, nud so ho sat down
nnd studied outn speech which lie was
todlsgorcoatold Thorn lison thn very
first tlmo ho got nshy nt him. So Smith
dropped in on lilin ono Sundny even-
ing, when nil the famllv had
dered around to meeting, nnd found
turn uoing n sum In beer measure.

"How nro vou. Smith V" anlit l,i
Thompson, n the former walked In,
wimu as a piece or chalk, nnd trembling
as R he had swallowed n condensed
earthquake. Smith was afraid to an-
swer, 'causo lio waon't suro nhonttlmt.
speech. Hu knew ho had to keep his
grip on It while he had it there, or it
would slip from him quicker than nn
oiled eel through an nugur holo. So ho
blurted out

"Mr. Thompson, sir : Perhaps It may
not bo unknown to vou. ti int. lltlrtmr
nu oxtendod period of somo flvo years,
i navo neen busily engaged In tho
prosecution of n commercial ente-
rprise"

"Is thut so, nnd keepln' It n secret all
this time, whilo I thought you wcro
tendiii' store? Well, by George, you're
one of them now, ain't you?"

Smith hnd begun to think it all over
ngnln to got the run of It.

"Mr. Thompson, sir: I'erhaps It may
not bo unknown to you that during tho
extended period of flvo years, I havo
been busily engaged in th O Iirosis"nllnn
of a commercial enterprise, withthode- -

termination to secure n sufficient main-teiianc- o

"
"Sit down, Smith, and help yourself

to beer. Don't stand there lioldin'
you hut, llko a blind beggar, with pa-
ralysis. I never havo seen you

yourself so queer in nil my born
days."

Smith hnd been knocked out again,
nnd so lie had to wander back ognin nnd
tuko a fresh start,

"Mr. Thompson ,sir: It may not bo
unknown to you.thnt during nn extend-
ed period of flvo years, I have boon en-
gaged lu tho prosecution of a commer-
cial enterprise, with tho determina-
tion to procure a sufficient mainte-
nance "

'A willed ancoV', asked old Thomp-
son ; but Smith held on to tho last
word as if it was tils only chance, and
went on :

"In tho hope that somo day I might
enter wedlock, and bestow my earthly
possessions upon ono whom I could rail
my own. I have been it lonely man
sir, and have felt that It is not good
for man to bo alone; therefore I would "

"Neither is It, Smith ; I'm glad
you dropped in. How's tho old man?"

"Mr. Thompson, sir." said Smith. In
despairing confusion.raising his voice to
ajen, "it may not bo unknown to you
that.during an extended periodofa lone-
ly man, I havo been engaged to enter
wctllock.and bestowed nil my enterpriso
on one whom I could determine to bo
good for certain possessions no,I mean

that is that Mr. Thompson, sir ; it
may not bo unknown"

"And then, again, it may. Look
here, Smith ; you'd better lay down
nnd tako something warm you ain't
well."

Smith swearliiir iikou fbur-veu- r old
colt, went In again.

"Mr. Thompson, sir: It may not bo
lonely to you to prosecuto mo whom
you u friend, for n commercial mainten
ance, but but but eh dang it Mr.
Thompson, sir: It"

"Oh, Smith, you talk llko u fool. I
nover a first-clas- s Idiot In tliocnm-s-
of my wliolo life. What's the matter
With you, anyhow ?"

"Mr. Thompson. sir." said Smith. In
an agony of bowilderment, "It may not
uo Known unit you prosecuto I a lonely
man who is not good for a commercial
period of wedlock for somo flvo years,
but--"

"Seo here. Mr.Stnltli. vnn'rn ilnnilr
and if you can't behave belter than
Unit, vou'il better leavo; If vnn limit
I'll chuck you out, or I'm a Dutch-
man."

"Mr. 'Ihompson, sir," said Smith,
frantic witli despair, "it may not bo
unknown to you that 111V eilrlv rirwiirsa.
slons are engaged to enter wedlock live
years with a sufficient lonely mini, who
Is not good for u commercial inuin.
teuiico "

"Tho very deuce ho Isn't. Now
youjlstgltup nnd git, or I'll knock
what little bruins out of you you've got
left."

With that, old Thompson took Smith
and shot hi in Into tho street ns If he'd
run him ngalnstnlocomnti
at the rate of forty miles...an hour. Ru- -
r... ..l.l ns iuj.u uiu inompson nail tlmo toshuttlio
front door, Smith collected his legs nnd
ono thing and another that wcro lying
nround on thepaveinent.urrunged him.
self in n vertical position, and yellid
out :

"Mr. Thompson, sir: It may not bo
known to you" which inuilu tho old
man so wretched mud that be went out
und set a hull terrier on Smith before
he hud a chuiico to lift a brugaii, and
them was n scientific dog-llgb- with
odds in favor of the dog, for ho had an
awful bold for such a small animal.

Smith aftii wards married the girl,
nml livid hupplly about two mouths.
At the end of that tlmo he told u coiill-deiill-

friend that ho would willingly
tako more trouble nnd undergo a mil-lio- n

more dog bites to get rid of her.

Why were Ailum and K ft flirt
naturs ofsugar planting? Ikcauso they
raiseu ino nrst uiln.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ono squnrf, (ten linen or Its niulvn-Jil- l

in nonpareil typo) onoortwo inser
tions, f i.ou; inreo insertions, f.uu.

SrACR. 1M. in. 8m. om. lr.
One square t'AIVI ll,a 1 1,00 M,00 110,00
Two squares, ,.... 3l b,W 7,00 V,W l,M)
Three sqaarci...... 5,w 7,0U ,WJ ll,W 18,00
Four squares 7,W 0,00 11,00 17,00 W,(0
Quarter column., 10,00 12,00 11,00 so,: 80,00
Half column.,.,..., I ",00 111 00 80,00 00,00
One column ."vi.ki 3n,ui 10,110 00,00 100,00

Executor's or Administrator's Notice.
3.00; Audltoi'sor Asslgnee'H Notice,

Iiocal Notices, twenty cents a lino
by tho year ten cents.

Cards In the "Directory" column,
2.00per year for the first (wo lines,

and 1.00 for each additional line.

A Dutchman onco met an Irishman
on n lonely highway. As thoy met,
each smiled, thinking hn knew tho
other. Rat, on seeing his mistake,

with a look of dlsappolnt-noiit- ,

"Faith, tin' I tho't It was you, an' you
thought It was me, an' Its nnythur of
us." Tho Dutchman replied : "Yuw.
dnt is dliru; I am a nudcr man, and you
is not yourself, wo po poth somo other
bodies."

"Doctoh, what do you think Is tho
matter with my little boy?"
" by, It's only n corrusllflcd exegesis

nutispusmodlcjlly emanating from Iho
germ of tho animal refrigerator produc
ing n prolific soureo of Irritability in tho
pericranial epidermis of tho mental pro- -

foundlty."
"Ah I that's what I told Retsy. but

sho lowed It was wurrunis."
A FAItMEU'SSOIl hnd for ll loni flmn

been ostensibly studvintr Lntln In n
popular academy. The farmer not bo- -

Ing satisfied with thu course of the
young hoDcful.rccalled him fnn
and placing him by the side of a cart
ono iiay tnus uudreaseil him :

"Now Joseph, hero Is ii fork-- , nnd
there Is a heap of manure and a cart.
what do you call them in Latin ?"

"iorklbus. cartlbus ot mnnurlhtn."
said Joseph.

"Well now," said tho old man, "ir
ou do not take that forklbns lirel I v

quickibus, nnd pitch Hint maiitiribus in- -

loiiuu cariiims.i will break vourbaekl.
bus."

Joseph went to worklbus fortbwlflil.
bus.

JOSH RlLLINOSCoNCEItNINO CoUItT-Nf- l.

Tbnro is wiinmiu whonronz onsv
to court ns lint.

"Imy nt fust sleht" Is like enlhifr
honey. It duz seem nz tho vou never
get cnuirof It.

Tills kind ov luv is nut to nml;t lilim.
ders, nnd i. nr. hnrd tew back out uv an

wen.
Rut there uln't no such thin I flZ tltlllt

mnthumntlcks in courting. If it vi. all
nature. It iz too innocent for earth ; nml
if it is all science, it iz much llko a job.

I'crnnps mo nest way to court Is to
begin without much ov onnv ninn
wharo yu nro going to fetch up, nud seo
now yu unii sno likes it, then let tho
tlllnc kind OV worrv nlnnr- - lcnrnlfu
llko throwing stones Into a niillpoml.

xou win una ono thing tew bo strict-
ly true, tho more ndvien vnn nnderlnlro
tow follow, the less amount of good
courting you will do.

A Strangled Joke. A voumr mnn
scntcd nt dinner, tho other day, said to
his wife :

"Ellen, if you aro good nt guessing,
hero Is a conundrum for vou: If thn
devil should loso his tall, whero would
ho go to got another ono ?"

After somo time spent in iruussinL'.sho
gave it up.

"Well," said lie. "where thev ni.tnll
bad spirits."

Eager to get it on", sho hnslened in it
lady friend, with:

"Oh, Mnrian. I have such n nice en.
nuiidrum I Joojust told mo It. I know
you can't guess it. If tho devil should
loso his tall, whero would ho go to get
nnother ono ?"

Her friend Marian havlnc eiven it
up, she said :

" Wiiere they sell liquor by tho glass!"
Marian couldn't see the point of the

Joke.

The Man who was Hanged. Tho
ingenuity of tho young man will bo

who, being asked how his
father died (tho man was bunged,) an-
swered that "whilo addressing an Im
mense audienco from tho lop of n high
scafTold,n portion of tho scaffolding gave
wny, nnd tho poor man, in falling.broko
his neck." This Is matched by a simi-
lar paragraph, now going tho rounds.
as follows :

'During the cross examination of a
witness, lio was asked whero his father
was. To which question, with n melan-
choly air, ho responded : 'Dead, si-r-
dropped offvury suddenly, sir.' 'How
citmo ho to drop oir&iiddenly ?' was tho
next question. 'Foul play.slr the sher-
iff Imposed on Ills unsuspicious nature,
nnd getting him to go on a platform to
look at a belcct audience, suddenly
knocked a small trap door out from un
der him, nnd in falling ho got entangled
In a rope, from tho elfecls of which ho
expired."

Si.NdULAitWAK Incident. Amidst
nil the horrors of war, many Incidents
occur, amusing in themselves, and
which sometimes, under the most fry
ing circumstances, nro provocation of
mirth, and form subjects for camp blur-ie- s

mouths after. I havo seen soldiers
choso hares and pick blackberries when
n shower of the leaden messengers of
death was falling thick and fast nround
them, nnd do many other cool and fool-U- h

things. Rut the following, which
actunlly took place at Mlno Run sur
passes anything I remember to havo
over seen or heard:

On one of those biting cold mornings,
whilo the nrmies of Meado and Leo
wcro staring at each other across the

known us Mine Run, when
moments appeared to bo hours, and
hours days, bo near nt iinud scemtkl tho
deadly strife, n bolitury sheep leisurely
walked along tho Run on the Rebel
bide. A rebel vidctto fired und killed
the sheep, nnd dropping his gun,

to remove his prize. In un
ho was covered by a gun In tho

hands of a Union vidette, whobuld.
"Divldu is the word or you nro a dual

Jolinmy."
'Ibis proposition was assented to, ami

there, bchucti the two skirmish lines,
Mr. Rebel b'.tlnned the bheep, took nd

moved back with it tolilsj.oet
when his tliulUnger, in turn, dropping
his gun, msuil the Run, got the other
ball of tlioelunptuid tiguln resumed tho
Uullwof hja post ninlilht the theirs of
lik lOHif i.dw. who Hitu-- lo help him
tttV it. Of Uo huuilrvd. of ht'Stlle men
urrujird nguiiibi bcii othr on cither
bunk of lhat Run, not one dared lo vio-

late the titice Intuitively ngrud upon
by llie.se two soldiers.


